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ROAD BUILDING DISCUSSED.U. S. DENIES RIGHTRUSSIANS TELL OF CAPTURES.

OF ALLIES' EMBARGO
THREE CHANGES

IN SALARIES

CURTIS GUILD

PASSED AWAY

ALL 27 MEN .
'

CONVICTED

SUBMARINE

CAUGHT IN NET Official Notification Sent to Great Britain

Conference at Montpelier To-da- y Attend-

ed by 75 People.

A conference of Washington county
road builder was held at the city hall
in Montpelier to-da- Governor Gates
was present and lie spoke at some
length on the keeping up of roads, and
he was followed by State Highway Com

and Also to France Said to Admit

It Would Be to Assume Atti-

tude of Neutrality.

"Successful Progress" at Certain Points
Described.

Petrograd (via London), April ft. Tim

following Russian official statement con-

cerning the progress of the war was giv-

en out here last night:
"Along the front west of the Niemen

river, yesterday, our troops continued to
make successful progress at certain
points. .

"In the Carpathians, during the night
of April ,3-- 4 and during the whole of the
following day in the region to the north

Prominent Massachusetts City Engineer and Water
Departments Under 0 .

Washington, D. C, April 6. The Unit
ed States government yesterday made

Defendants in Terre Haute
Election Frauds

Case

Man 111 Less Than
a Week

French Naval Authorities

Expect to Capture Her
- When She Rises

public its note to (ireat Britain announc Head Pay Total of .0ing that "it could not admit" either the
right of the allies or their claims for

of Hartfeld, there was fierce fighting justification in plueiug an embargo on
nil commercial Intercourse between Ger

missioner Bates, who talked on "Road
Maintenance." After Commissioner Bates
had concluded his talk, an opportunity
was given to the 75 men present to
shake hands with Governor Gates.

At noon the Montpelier Board of Trade
served luncheon in the city hall and ealy
this afternoon the conference was re-

sumed, with an address by County Su-

pervisor J. L. Davis of Bennington coun-

ty, who spoke particularly with regard
to cement work on highways, It is the
idea of the highway department that con-

siderable money is lost in cement work
and it is the purpose to make that part

many and neutral eountrie
with artillery and the bayonet. V e tooK
SO officers and more than 1,200 soldier

prisoners and captured two machine guns.
CITY ATT- - .y GETSWAS AMBASSADOR

TO RUSSIA RECENTLYIS SECURELY TANGLED! "To admit it," says the communicaINCLUDED THE MAYOR,
DON M. ROBERTS $250 rjMP SALARYwe continued 10 muse tion, 'would be to assume an attitudeOFF DOVER COAST; progress

,e tei between jieatua- - of unneutrality toward the present ene
borez and Uzsok In the course 01 inn inus or breat Britain, winch would be

obviously inconsistent witli the solemnday, we captured about 25 officer and
more than 2,000 soldiers and took three obligations of this government in the

present circumstance and for GreatNet Was Designed for the', 8
Havinc occupied the railway station

of road building better known. Super-
visor Davis was followed by County Su-

pervisor R. S. Currier of Washington

Half an Hour Before" End,
the Patient Lapsed into

Unconsciousness
Britain to make such a claim would be

City Council Fixed the Sti-

pends at Meeting Held
Last Evening

The Sensational Prosecution
'Was Brought to an

End To --day
for her to abandon and set at naughtPurpose of Catching

Under-Se- a Craft county and by M. O. Flanders, supervisorthe prinicpfes for which she has con
for Orange county.sistentiT ana earnestly contended in

other times and circumstances."
IN MONTPELIER COURT.The note reviews at length the legal

at CiHna (in the Carpathians, on the n

side, about 15 miles each of Lup-kow- ),

wo captured engines and coaches
as well as a great stock of ammunition
and part of a provision train.

"There was desperate fighting Wednes-

day and Thursday near the village of
Okria to the north of ternowiU (Buko-wina- ),

as a result of which we took
more than 1.000 prisoners whom the Aus-trian- s

had left behind. '

phases of a blockade ofbeffigerent ter Boston, April 6. furti Guild, former
Indianapolis April 6. All the twenty- -

Two Respondents Fined for Breach ofgovernor of aMsachusetts and formerritory and virtual blockade of neutral
coasts. In conclusion the Unitedseven defendanta, including Mayor Don

Faris, 5 a. m., April 6. A German sub-

marine has become securely tangled in a
net especially designed for that purpose
and placed off Dover, according to the

iM, Roberts, in the Terre Haute elections States states its expectation that Great
'.mbassador to Russia, died early to-da- y

of pneumonia, ivsulting from a cold con-

tracted less than a week ago. The end
was peaceful, Mr. Guild having been un-

conscious for half an hour.

Britain after having considered "thn pos
sibilitie of serious interruption of Amer

The fixing of salaries of appointive
city officials constituted the chief bus-
iness of the regular session of the city
council last evening, all the members be-

ing present. At a subsequent meeting of
the board of aldermen the reappointment
of Wilbur F. Shepard as overseer of tho
poorwas again rejected, this time by a
vote of four to two. Last week the re- -

Petit Journal's Dunkirk correspondent ican trade" under the order in council
who adds that the French naval author This was the second attack he bad had"will take the step necessary to avoid

them, and in the event that they should
unhappily occur, will be prepared to make

from the disease, from which he made

Peace Three for Intoxication,

Joseph Mayville and Robert Glennie,
who pleaded guilty in Montpelier city
court yesterday to breach of the peace,
were each fined f I, with costs, this morn-

ing, Grand Juror Theriault stating that
it would not be right to impose the
usual fine for such an offense.

. Warren Hastings of Barre Town plead-
ed guilty to a first offense of intoxica-
tion and he thought that he would be
able to pay the fine of $5 with costs.
James Cameron of Lebanon, N. V"., who

ities expect to capture her when she

comes to the surface.

"On the other sections of our front,
the general situation has undergone no
material change.

"On the 3d of April, in the Black sea,
near the Crimean coast, our fleet ex-

changed shots at long range with the
cruisers Gocbcn and Breslau f former
German cruisers now under the Turkish

fraud case were found guilty by the jury
to-da-

Judge Anderson announced that sen-

tence would be passed on the 27 found

guilty and the 80 who have pleaded not

guilty next Monday. All the defend-

ants, many of whom were accompanied
by relatives, took the verdict calmly and
there was no demonstration.

a remarkable recovery in 1908, after hope
was almost abandoned. Later the samefull reparation for every act which un

der the rules of international law con jection was three to three.year he was operated on for appendicitis.
stitutes a violatioii of neutral rights." Among 'those who called to inquire

The American communication inter
The only changes in the salaries were

in the offices of city attorney, city en

TRAWLER ATTACKED
AND DESTROYED

for Mr. Guild yesterday wa former Pres-- ,
flag, having been renamed the Sultan

prets the circumstances under which ident Taft, who appointed Guild as ape- -
gineer and water superintendent. In theGreat Britain claims to be justified in went to sleep in the Taylor street bridge,ciai ambassador to .Mexico on tne occai

sion of the centennial celebration of thatadopting retaliatory measures toward rraigned for intoxication. He plead-jcas- e f the city attorney a lump sura

Selim and Jlidirli, respectively) and pur-
sued them untif dusk. During the night,
our torpedo boats encountered the cruis-
ers 100 miles from the Bosphorus, but
the enemy opened a vigorous fire and
avoided an engagement."

her enemies . ' merely a reason for cer ed guilty and was not able to pay therepublic in 1!10, and a year later sent
tain extraordinary activities" by her him as ambassador to Kussia.
naval forces "and not an excuse for or

court, frank ( arrigan pleaded guilty to
a subsequent offense and was fined for
it.

Curtis Guild wa bom in Boston Feb.
2. Iti0. the aon of Curtis and Sarah Ca prelude to any unlawful action.

48.500 GROSS TONS
ADDED TO 3IARINE

Vessels Valued at More Than $31,000,000
Come in Under Congressional Ship

Registry Act.

EXPELLED FROM BELGIUM. iuild. He was graduated from Harvard

Agatha's Crew of 13 Were Rescued by a

Swedish Steamer and Were Landed

at Blythe, England.

BIythe, England, April 6, 12:42 a. m.
The trawler Agatha was attacked by a

German submarine yesterday off Long-ston- e

and was sent to the bottom. Her
crew, of 13 was rescued by the Swedish
steamer Tord and landed here to-da-

LARCENY CASE ON TRIAL.colleoe with highest honor in IS81
"If the course of the present enemies

of Great Britain," the note adds, "should
prove to be in fact tainted by illegality
and disregard of the principles of war

After graduation, bo made a tour ol
Europe and then entered the office of The

Gifford Pinchot, Ex-Chi- Forester of the
United States.

The Hague, Netherlands, April 6.
ommereial Bulletin, winch was foundedsanctioned by enlightened nations, it can

Washington, D. C, April . Up to and! by his father. The young man wentnot be supKsed ami tins government
Gifford Pinchot, forester of the including the month of March. 135 vea-Lin- not fur n moment Milrinone that His through various capacities in connection

saiary oi au ior the year was estab-
lished, as contrasted with the fee sys-
tem in vogue last year. The city en-

gineer's and water superintendent' sal-

aries for the present year were fixed at
".")0 each, as compared with $1,3.10 and
1,200, respectively, last year, the two

offices being combined now through the
appointment of F. O. Lee.

The complete list of salaries of tho
appointive officers as established last
evening is as follows;

Chief of police, $1,050 per year; regu-
lar policemen, $70 per month; regular
policemen after two years' service, $75
per month (one week s vscation with
pay for the policemen); chief of fire de-pa- rt

men t, $1,000 per year; first assist

United States, Who, it is understood,! 8, f more than 48,500 gross tons, were j Ma government would wish theCAPTURED THREE TRENCHES. with that journal, finally becoming edi
tor and later sole owner.ntlilert to the American merchant marine same taint to attach to their own ac- -

fleet under the congressional ship regis- - i tions." Mr. Guild entry into political life

State Alleges Offense Against M. L.

Mobbs Two Witnesses Heard.

In Washington county court to-da- y the
case of state vs. M. L. Mobbs, alleged
grand larceny, is on trial. K. A. Heath,
wlio went on the stand yesterday after-noo- n

concluded his testimony tlita morn-

ing. Mr. Heath was the owner f the
notes which were alleged to have been
stolen. Asked by Attorney Iird for the
respondent if the notes were listed for
taxation in Moretown, Mr. Heath said
they were not because they were not in
his 'possession at the time, being held by

try act, according to the mrcau of navi was in lS'.ifi, when he was delegate-at- -

large and a of the Kcpub- -gation. These vessels are valued at over
$31,000,HM). iean national convention. Sunt' then, lie

has been acting as special agent for the
state department at Washington in the
European war has been expelled
from Belgium by the (ierman authorities.

Washington, April 6. Gifford Pinchot,
according to advices to the state depart-
ment, reached Antwerp, Belgium, but
was not permitted to proceed further in
his work as member of the American
relief commission in IVIgiiint, although

French Succesa at the Forest d'Ally Ii
Told About.

Paris, April 6. The following French
official statement regarding the fighting
in the western theatre of war was given
out here last night:

"The day has been one of rain and fog
along the whole front.

had been a prominent speaker in behalf
BREACH OF NEUTRALITY. of the Republican party through New

Ambasadr Sharp at Paris was in-

structed to present a copy of the Ameri-- n

note to Great Britain to the French
foreign office with the statement that
although the French admiralty decree
had not been officially received in Wash-

ington, it was understood here to be
identical with the Britih order in coun-
cil and the American government there-
fore .nade similar reply.

Kngland, the central et and the south
ern state. At tne out break oi tne
Spanish-America- n war, he wa with the George A. Walker of Chicago. The note"At the Forest d Ally, southeast of St. detailed special diplomatic agent Massachusetts militia, and he served were for 1.B0. Mr. Heath was followed

Miliiel, we captured three successive line.jof h Ameripan' KOVernm,.,lt until the 7th corps broke up in Cuba. on the stand oy (jeorge W. Bulkeley ofof trenches. We also gained a footing The German authorities objected be In l'MI he was the companion of Theo- - Moretown.

Charged by Dudley Field Malone Against
British Cruiser.

New 'ork, April 6". Dudley Field Ma-

lone, collector of the port, charged last
night that Britbth cruisers patrojing
the water along the coast of the Unit-
ed State had been violating the neu-

trality law by coaling and taking on
supplies from vessels putting out from

ore Roosevelt in a speaking tour of the
52 APPLICANTS.West, and two years later ha became

lieutenant-governo- r of Massachusetts.

cause Sir. Pinchot sister is Lady Al-

lan Johnstone, wife of the former Brit-ih- h

minister to Denmark, who is still
in the British diplomatic service. Ger He nerved three year in that position For Rutland's IS Licence Privileges;

in one portion of the enemys .corks
northeast of Kegnieville.

"The military authorities have received
precise information concerning, the re-- ,

suits of the bombardment carried out by
' British aviators in Belgium on March 26.

The dirigible hangar at Bcrghenste,
Agathe, was seriously damaged, as was
the dirigible airship sheltered therein.

mi then three year a governor of themany lias insisted from tne beginning

ant fire engineer, $.VI per year; second
assistant engineer, $40 per year; third
assistant engineer, $40 per yeat ; call fire-

men. $.V v year; overseer of the poor,
$.VMl per , ar (expenses to be paid by
the c' y when official i out of the city
on city business); city engineer, $7,"0
per, year; water superintendent, $750
per year; superintendent of street, $1,
00 per year (he to furnish horse and it

keep) ; assistant in water office, $42 per
year ($32 to fce " charged to water de-

partment and $10 salary; health offi-

cer, $tkW per year; city physician. $,1is
per year; member of board of health,
30 cent per hour for actual service;
building inspector, 30 rent per hour fop

that all agents and consuls of the Amer- - jthe port of New York. Mr. Maloue had
ican irovernment in Belgian territory un

state, lie then served as ambassador
to Russia. Mr. Guild wa prominent in
many organization in Massachusetts.

YOUTH IS ACCUSED
OF THREE FIRES

Marlboro, Masa, Police Say William For-tie- r

Admits Responsibility for
Them.

Marlboro, Mr' April tl. William
Fortier, aged 24. chargel with setting
fire to three building since midnight,
was held in 3,KM) bonds fof a hearing

One Maie wa in a dance
hall tilled with people. The others were
in torehiiiies. The poli-- av Fortier

Nine in West Rutland.

Rutland, April fl. Fifty-tw- o applica-
tions for licence to sell intoxicating
liquor had been received by the licence
commfsionrrs of this rity up to five
o'clock yesterday afternoon, when the
time expired.

At Hoboken, the Antwerp naval construc
MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION.

an extended conference yesterday with
United State District Attorney H.
Snowdcn Marshall regarding the state
of affair he claim to have discovered
ami laat right declared he expected to
bring the subject to the attention of the
federal grand jury.

tion shipyards were gutted, two German

der German military occupation, ahouhl
have no connection, however remote,
with her enemies.

It is understood that the state depart-
ment will assign Mr. Pinchot to other
work in the war lone. .

submarines were destroyed and a third
damaged, while 40 German workmen were Blew Up Interior of Sugar House in
killed and 02 wounded. Middletowa Springs.

Rutland, April 8. A mvsteriou explo
"There is nothing to add, otherwise, to

PAINTERS WORK ON EI TEL,

Twenty-on- e of these are for first-clas- s

licence, IS for second cls, five for third
class, and eight for seventh class

Ffteen licence will lie granted
by the board.

At West Rutland nine application for

sion yesterday destroyed the interior ofthe report given out last night.

RUSSIAN ARMY REPULSED. admitted his rcponibility for the Are. the sugar house at Middlctown Snrimi
And Smoke More than I.inni were given a wned bv Patrick Canney and but forLaiily Pours From Her

Funnel. the fact that Mr. Canney had left thecare jint after midnight, when smnk
wis een coining up the stairway andAccording to Official Statement From

JOINS TEETOTALERS.

King George Will Allow No More Liquor
to be Served.

London, April (. The king of England
ha now made a definite pledge to pro-
hibit the use of alcoholic liquors in the
royal household, a ordi-

nance which many prominent men in the

actual service; inspector of paint, 30
cents per hour for sctutj service; in-

spector of electric wiring, 30 cents per
hour for actual ervice; city attorney,
$2.V per year.

The report was presented by Aldermen
Keast. Glysson and Shurtleff. A first
presented, the engineer' (alary wa set
at $500 per year and the water superin-
tendent' at $1.0ti0; but on motion of
Alderman Rossi the salary of the com-
bined office wa divided equally.

Reports Acted Upon.
A number of minor matters were at-

tended to. The water committee report-
ed adversely to the proosition to at

second rla licence were received, the
board having announced that only sec-

ond clas licence would lie issued. West
Rutland is entitled to three licences. .

l
STILL HOLDING CONFERENCES.

Xewport Xews, April 6. The Germs n
converted cruiser prime F.itcl Friedrich
remained at the wharf thin forenoon,
smoke floating lazily from one funr

through the flooring in the new combina-
tion dance hall and bowling alley on
Bock court, in the rear of (,rand Army
bn II. owned by J. R. Monahan and A. .1.

building he might have met instant
death. The accident occurred shortly
after Mr. Canney had started the fire
under the e t u ora tor.

Mr. Canney, who i an aged man,
started the tire in th arch for the lirst
tiittf. 1ii an.! ftir it list! btirnil

ml. Painter were at work on the hull I U'lislencountry already have placed on them-

selves.
With this example before the people,

and probably shorter hour for the aale briskly for some time be went outside Unions and Manufacturers Are Making
and workmen coming off the ship re- - Kverj lio.ly got out af ly o ing to the
ported that 17 floor plates in the engine 1 eoolnea of some of the men who liout-roo-

had been removed, ostensibly fori"" out that there was no real danger and
repair. These circumstance strength. urBed all to leae the hall in an orderly to gather sap from the buckets near the

turar house dr.
Strenuous Efforts to Reach Agreement.

Conference of first one branch and
of liquor, it I now believed that total

ened the belief that internment until the short timeHe ha! twen tliere out a

Austrian Source.

Washington, P. C, April (J. A dis-

patch from the Vienna foreign office to
the Austro-Hungaria- n embassy here last
night said:

"In the Carpathians, engagements con-

tinue on the height on both side of
the Laborer valley. The Russian army,
which until now has mada violent at-

tacks, was repulsed from several posi-
tions, by a counter-attac- k Sunday,

against the eastern neighboring
bright. Also at Virava, a strong Rus-
sian attack was repulsed and 220 Rus-
sian prisoner taken Sunday. North of
the UrKk pas the situation Is un-

changed; a renewed Russian attack fail-
ed after a short struggle. On the other
front there la nothing of importance
to report."

then another with enmmitt'-e- s from the tach ebvtric wire to water pipes, ami
when tne explosion occurred. V lien he m,nuf,cturer ha been the programme the report w accepted. Building In

end of the war and not a dash ta sea
will be the closing chapter of the Kite!
wr record.

manner.
The fire started in the boiler-room- , di-

rectly where the nnbestra wa

sitting on the t;ige. Tli niiiiUn,
forced to move, took up a position in
another part of the hall and lfn play-
ing a lively dance num!r that served

prohibition will not be neceary.
An official announcement jut issued,

dated, April l, say:
"By the king's command, no wine or

spirit will be consumed in any of Hi

Majesty' bouse after

CARGO OF IRON LOST.

murnro nr loinui me inienor oi inc. j,, the granite industry strike during the- spector Band reported favorably on
bouse demolished. Hie exapor. j,t 24 hour. Further conferences are plications of C. W. Averill to cover roof

lor was tipped up and jammed against l.ing held this afternoon. - Every effort at the corner of tsw aid and Center streets
one side of the building and but for !

j bring made to reach an agreement wur and at l!3 and 25 Church street withSHERIFF SUES TOWN.
more timid, hi quirk work the sugar hou would jthe isilishers union and also with the iron, and also on the application of Fritsto quiet the fear of th

sharpeners'. j.lackson and others for permit to erect
The committee from the polishers'; pjar.ra at their F.lmore street house, "flm

When British Steamer Northland Was

For Board BSll of Delinquent Tax Pay-
er.

Portsmouth. K. II, April 6. Another
chspter in the Sea brook tax rase wa
added vreferday when Sheriff Cevlon

and lumpers' unions lo were in confer-- ' report were accepted and permits grant

one. I prnlMibfy have been destroyed by fire.
There are no fire empe on the build- - Vstal rape uch a are d in explod-

ing, hut it I provided with plenty of ing dynamite were found in the dirt'e.t and the hall w cleared in a very w lure'the evaporator bad stood,
short time. The firemen bad little difli-i- , Mate's Attorney C. H. Poulin and

ed. The inspector monthly report forSent to Bottom. ''

London, April 6, 11:21 a. in. The
rnce with each other lat evening over
the matter of jurisdiction.

ADVANCE OF THE RUSSIANS. British steamer Northland, with a cargo Mit..tavt foe I'M ' .V " "'" ' " ' 'P'.v swai . iwrsrr ana A. .vK..inn.v .t ..,.( . . , . .
i J - -- .lion w nere ii sianeu. j lie H I rail rnnard were at the scene all the after- -of iron ore, eent ta the bottom by a Or- - CLERKS AND MERCHANTS MEET.Joseph Perkins, tax collector, and the .jj ,t I4O0.

March also wa accented.
On F. D. Reekie application for a

permit to enlarge a barn on Berkley
court, the fire committee reported that
the permit should be granted providing
Mr. Ite.kley use fireproof material where)
the proposed structure come within five

-- .wo. ira ;a .. -- . --w.,,1.1 lman submarine in the I.nglish channel town of Sr brook for the board bill of I ne uanee nein w as a oeflieatorv Anair. j i .j ; i... : . ....., .of IVachy Head Monday morning, sank l .b..r J Randall, who wa confined in U. i.;.,- - .. ... .;m. .... , si... t,..i i nr. ..... ..nee. --.... . But conference is not rroaucuv oi ate- -

in ten minute. Her 24 men were picked suits Situation Stmt To-da-might have.wanted to murder him in this!
falnon. The officer are of tlie Isliefthe Rockingham county jail in this rity Keen used. Mayor Thorn If. trliallor

up later by a Belgian steamer.
ior is monma ior in lauure iv imr ,an. menilsT ot ti.e ireenr nl pat titv . . . - . .... ! ti . , ..,; fr. ,. fret nf another tniidmg. 1 ne report w

GERMAN SUBMARINES
KEEP UP DEVASTATION

T in tax of $2.0n. govrrninent.. ,d a large number of ' '
ff

. ,(1 n.rrH,,,,.-.siatio-
, met la.t even- - ecePted and the recommendation or- -

II S v.rl month ago, Sheriff Spinney j prominent pern '"'" nearby tow n ... ing in conference, w ithout result. The , dered carried out. 1 he wire inspector-
-

.thought it wa time that nomehody were guests. It i .id that more than ?' ,"'..,,-- , ,, men hsnts' assoiatMin will meet to aight presented a notice which he wished t- -

( sIk.iiI.1 settle lUndall'a bard bid. and 3.) ron Msited the ball in the even- - were Hunting j anf (ht rk.rk,. (jM mrp,. to. have published for the guidance of th
it ariit the bill to the selectmen of Sea- - 'ing. """-- j 'B "l 'M,'"',v .V' night. 1 hese fart, are the only develop, public, and the matter waa taken undee
brook, who practically ignored the doc- - When the fire wa there e Ussy r in

4 ,lM-k,- . ,trjk, ,,,u;tioll dur. .avisement.
nment and claimed that Rockingham'", danger ,.f a panic and tl... became bona.-- . heJ,er the boy. hit dynamite, t Tbl ,rt(OB of committee in

icmity should stand the expense. Ju-lg- e ciim.s thst s.me of the men j,irep.-.- l j n the flic lx i.nder t lie evaporator procuring a badge for Semd ConMablo

Are Said ta Be Making Steady Progress
Despite Obstinate Resistance.

I.ondon, April fl. The t tent ion cf the
public for the time tiring i directed to-
ward the great struggle for the Carpath-
ian psssc. where the Russian appar
cntly are making very steady progress
despite the obstinate resistance ofTtred
by the Austrian and Ormaa troops.

The Russian are on the Hungarian
side of both the Ibikla and I.upkow
pssae and with the aid of continual re-

inforcement are gaining tlie height
which dominate l.k p. Even the
Austrian official report admit that fight-
ing i now taking place in the
valley, whhih in south of jmss.
while the Russian last night announced
t he rapture of ina. aa important sta

vild not be b amrd. Several hov in the Hirge W. Park wa approved, the comiVimng of the superior court wa then , "I' and houted to ail to leave qui.-tl-
PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED.VKinily were questioned but no arrests

, called into the case, and be went to the,
jn'I. where tie talked with Pandatl andj

Jthea gave tlie sl-r.- an or.h r t rh-a-

Hardly hd the last person left wh.n.ene ma'b-- . Mr. Canney ha abandoned
the fire mm arrived and went to work; sugar making thi ecnn.
with bo and e. The building had- .
ut coreph'ted at an espepae of CALLS FIGHT A "FAKE."

S.'-.f- tm tlie f.rt floor sre

mittee reporting that the badge had been
delivered. Pa pin Pro. application foe
permission to sink a gasoline tank at 32-- f

North Main street was held up pending
a public bearing. The license committer
reported favorably on tlie application
for lunch room, pool room and bowling;

him. He was d. h..lg.-- on lr. l 111.
He still owe the town 2 i and tie

George Ksappe, 12, of Athol, Mass, Was
ia Collision.

Athvd. Mass April Knappe.
aged 12. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Knappe of Cottage street, wa probably
fatally injured yesterday afternoon when
an auto driven by torge F.. i

w a in collision with a trolley car on

Jack Johneea's Sister Says He Couldjsll. y. with the dsnee hall nptairs. Both
floor were Towded during te night.

tion mi tli hick mountain between)
I. it .kow and tk pa, where tbeyj
rsptured a rr,"t etok of war munition
atd provision. I

Hare Licked WUlstd.

town owe the stwnff for tn Krd.
Tlii i the second . v i k iwe that

have bad with Randall of Ue
same mtnre. He w rrest-- und'-- r

U Isle Mier.fT ilts, and sftey spend

lley license and the license were or-

dered granted.
A special invitation w extended tn

the council to attend the eonntr good
SETTLED BOTH SUITS. tliw-ago- . April a. Several white men

in that part of Imiigo known as the,
-- llla i lU 'l" whi. h was ttss h nie tif i Min street. !rod meeting in Montpelier to-da- y and

TW alo r advancing from
Thikla psss n the Rardtfeld. which i at
t!tc head of t!i line of railway funking

uth iH Hntigsry, and fic'-ti-ef not far
from Mfnlilnw. another important
ra.lroad l.catl. Nt Saturday end Sundaytrr cHorcd in the erpnthisn www

than . risorwr. They claim

me severs I month in ja I wa. r. Ie. H
M HiT, Atlew Mis Wah- -

thmugh tl neW-tme- n of Nrhrk re-- i . , ,
hst ing lis tax. Thi time, bwev.-r- . V ' rW.
refed to bt him g und't t'e sam New llsv.n. Aril lis smt of

' . W idlers gainst i'ginis S. Msyo
The me i er-r1e- d to Vsd to tor tfw nfi,rt i f Iter two ver-i- d

Jack ."ohnson. e he Imsnv a f tt- - Several boy were tnding on tl:B,in, revealed that most of ths)

t,tne from jtMnT. taunted a crowd of j tunning boards nf (.bason's car. A the j mem tiers planned to attend. The boiler
.error last night 'by elwwring Willard. ' mared street collision or -

j inspector gsve an excellent report f thn

psml f.ght ms'iied and tw4 calls !t'rr-- with an eleetrie car in charge of ;U,.T on the stotw emsher and tlie

polee from throe st.tKms. Sev. smdivtr Hunter and Motmrnan Stod - port was aecepted. ArndHwtKm foe

e,wl arrest, were made. V. ooe .. d.rd Knappe was pHW- -d he.d'.. off pt umber.' 1H-- T?,S 'infMT and te i't f Vi Waklerw

"""" Ma'. for . ' fr an a """ tli. maitine tm.hr the cle.tie car. .vs-t- . liemgnrssefl v . v . ..,. .

fiermanys new and owerfiil
submarine are striking effectively
at British shipping and to-da-

despatches report the sinking of
two more vessel, tlie steamer
SorthUnd and Die trawler Aga-
tha. The torpedoing of the Italian
steamer Pa rod i. reported last
night, i beliered in Olioa to bare
occurred off tlie coast of Spain, in-

dicating a considerbly increased
range of operation bv the large
submarine rt a l,.TinPT i
now using. Another Italian steam-
er, tlie I'ina, t over Hue at ardiff
about a month and it i feared
that she wa torpedoed.

Military preparation are being
pushed in Italy with increasing
sigor. A P.ome einiti1i s.v ne-

gotiation are ting erM:niied with
A"tria aod that ti i till nope

f a4tVrwnt by d t Wiatic mrn.
r.eport "f a ,ne Russian

in tls Caefiat isn ee
dotiHrd in Berl.n. here it is id
tbst t'-- e reu!t of tW great moun-
ts 'n ts1tie i stiTI in itmitit.

Flirt !"T r tirg has nirr4
t' IV If!, fH Ormil

forre in Afr. Aa sfn isl repoet
from tlss llf!in im av 4.e
itiva'l ng TiM f'- were

nd roed into iinti
trntwy.

In t e western mr of war 5n
rompe t're i a in t frVt-tn- g

nd tl T fott-tiH- t ext
tn t's et"-T-! fne. i the

! tsrf1 ,
n t le 4 plnanati' f-- tl" im

I t lie ef emft 1' r"-- 1

tHst I'.uirria n Stb t;a
re VwH a j'tm-ti'"'- t t5eneTt rf
f f i - rir t e

r. l t.-e- . rnr t r
ft-- :, s irei--i '".

tatisa whereby a f Will ts
es ia nmb ae in the future, t (nutty
S.lieit'r I rsicst !. l.ct'tul w ill repre-
sent Mieriff Srinner and t ) writ is

Ifielp t o. a. v ma n nr
not her sn.i-.-a- . in t'.iikow in and tbjcaftan f nt Iw-- r thniiafid rinfT. i

l it tli Atnf ) rt t'at tbrytn.ulad P.iwiaa iir. wliW-- h attrmr.t
benbons4

(r tiired The pottf-- simisd .
sih g.-- d tt have b n e.m.nntt-- d em bcr t. ' mr, , rte and 'rar.h.sird --aved bim from going nnd.-- r and the N. D.
n the c-- V-- c .f t May l a ftat.tr V..tk ,ut e wa dragge4 some plica t ton for perm't to owe
Mril IV llf. were arttM yewtcrda,.; j, wf Jnmmnn; MK,.t.if. H- - ...t. med a dp ct across a referred tsiAl.b-rma- . r.'i tn Mire.at t fie Aprd m of the

j jieTK court.e4 t rto tW lhntT nr. a feared 'gte and report1U sum i witih.14. iHit H t said t tls ia--- f bis Wad nd it

br In--. 3. A.
wa. hurt ititemsl'y.

j TW ly was att'-nde-

,mith.

Vr. linv Jolnson. tle irnwt hm-f.io- n

sister met 'l qt-r- with tl'
tth mert :

t fk f r't nd everyone
itMvw ft. Js.k wmild Itever bate bt

h-- lie wanted to."

ITALIAN SIEAXLR SUNK.

left Baltimore Jrtary 21 For Cesoa
Wit Lm f CaaL

Italy, Areil t -- Sm wa trt --? 1t t .t a nsia

PIG REVENUE SHRINKAGE

At SL Albans Office I Laid ta tie Fa
rrpeaa War.

M. Afban. April V 11 e nf

l:j CI rn re. eeie-- s r!letel f f.annd in

HOTEL KtErEl FIXED.

A Proposed A mead meat.
A proposed wsettd men t t t W

re-p- e. trng tW of orTx of
pfntitive oflieer wa rwcived and

ltaed to a neoosiH read-tig- . wrth rtfer-n- s

tn the leg ;! tire rninir1 tee
W ertv att'tmey. The j.rnl i

tW term of sef-- t t A yr d 1 cf (I
ae.w :"ig vesr when tW fttwirf wet t

nse prtor to Af"! I. the .r.eett ne--.
iretiti trniisf ft pf--

r that t he ,fi.--

s'tiuld ta-r-te w;1r fiss few .1st
t tW April I "t f .'..

CRATILEB0EO GIRL DIED.

shen,t ."..".Its
1 sunt .f Mi W a libra, who wa a

M,.tBMT wij.bve (ff Mils, was W te--i- i't

mf Jl.e ,l.,t"tv me-rsin- !
k asvr f Ms", w bwh ntn. ..tit

ft tl t'Wir .f t f I'l'.g f the Iwefv
!. I ns 4. Mv."s Hcg brk. tle

i mmt .f ttel Vi-- V

ttriM tal.1er lad kept the neer.t f
1 per. t tar n' ' ch!4 from all ex-- t

b"T sther. H1" t"t r m we
Srswe it- - t' ' cf Msvo, s!

lmfn r.i i fr ...e-- t f tlw
t, f i,n f IMeSi ,!.";- - In ts tj-- t t

. -t ? ""d traiiler the
5(j iwreiMl sti1e and r.

v.- I .' htmi
TW --.- t' :et , (ll

C K. tflrf af Kidilebory Pleaded Cail-t- y

t Infest to Sell
Vid-fhtto- Afril .'. N. rwley.

j j.--
,. 1'.r t tW XTi m. pb-ai-,-

l !' sy t Wvitig !iit
a,-- in s.- - I. and w h'aed fvm

Hal Leys Broken by Boalder and
One Hsl to Be

r.rstti'-l-ro- , Arfil . T""tt J.J.n-n- .

ard sete year. ha w.Te
bv a wfJer wb' e ..

,y- -4 when sW wa t plsr lt St-wfct-

dwd 1s eversng at the M."' l

tessp tal. J"""d s,t) ft tt. t . '

1 W fsroptsasn ehigs

tl moetl-'- Pt A the
trwt . t, ' e ;. !f 1u1 Vermnst and
the e.ilt of I m in tn-pt.!r-

ss i.miiv'M wrth the ng
s..ili st .er. w he Ii Fr,,f't.4

m-.- otjjy. 7 he hrr,leg rrHt-e-

foari! r t tl 1 1 1 ..- - TMOvt ;
rom t' sir. Tl t ti i

er were ST 3M. a. nt t.
- r tots! mii-- 1 tV. yr rT S2.STS..
T.. i.-- t . .,i 71 t'ts?

te-- a . i .,f . - ! ! T; U-- t r.

std ctts. Me .-d or a cm! initw fll4. jj.,..,, w-rt-

n.ma r? bl " V tle !'.! ttiimsf !

Iir1 r-- i. '." VI IW !! -- . Jsnuarr tt rth a rrg i rns f.f . j

. TV r-- rt ls tivm a rm'oond I

if),e. ') d Ht are many,
e ...itt nf rr r.tmei.t. .rt .

Wv-t-t eT-a.- and the ajtbrftve Isirj
tske) et-"-- g , the,

ni immn ';.:- - from'
tHe T"-.'!- eisrta tf r ii. j

Vrf,!-- r 4 I n" s tn t' ft t4
t's rrrm f1 .! t--i f'tmt, hi h ai
SB4e vf ensj?-!-

1 t" ene t'r 1"' oat t w i.ten t rai"
1 tt."t;t tt.l w s "n-i't- to W sl f

.y.i 1 f.oe ,e A at tW fh V

1te Wn . ef st I -- H tft Wt- -

fve W term mt fiiilsw"l
on.-- a'fer Apnl 1 rwororg to April I

t e g "--'
. brmtrht tsf 4mslr-- g the atrfalto ed esse

Vbe Wat-lie- cd t"t,t lertth. wfeb tW trtimn lt a fl t-- a.er e1er4v. a 1 -s-.itt- - 4

fr.rtiped fourtk r4TJt ei.ri j tdT.'d cmtiwated.i i .n-- e ; ped tf stt Vnaert. tW daritT cf Airu .


